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GZS2;:VATIOX OF A VERY LOW FXEQUEXCY PLASMA RESONANCE 
BY ALOUETTE I 0% lay’ J U L -  QLm hn unusual ban& of noise observed i n  t h e  Alouet te  I 
s z t e l l l t c  has been repor ted  by aa r r ing ton  and Belrose [ 19631, 
c o n s i s t e n t l y  with t h e  loca t ion  of t he  s a t e l l i t e ,  it is deduced 
t h a t  t h e  observed changes i n  t h i s  frequency arise from s p a t i a l  
r a t % e r  than  temporal e f f e c t s .  Because t h e  lower cu tof f  frequency 
is  s h r p  and chdnges measureably within a few SeconGs, w e  may 
deduce t h a t  the h o r i z o n t a l  f i e l d  of view of t h e  s a t e l l i t e  f o r  
this bard is a t  most a few t e n s  of ki lometers .  
Frorn observat ions of er iggering of t h i s  band by both  
atmos$-erics and wh i s t l e r s ,  Brice,  ge. &. [1964] concluded t h a t  
t h e  noise  was generated a t  :he same he ight  as  t h e  s a t e l l i t e .  
Thus t h e  observed noise  band is  generated i n  t h e  immedia-ce 
vicini-r;y of t h e  s a t e l l i t e .  
suc,S(ssting -chat t r i g g e r i n g  of  t h i s  ba9d i s  enhanced f o r  t r i g g e r i n g  
s ic ,na is  proJagating with l a rge  angles between t h e  wave normai 
and t h e  e a r t h ’ s  rnagne.cic f i e l d .  
of sirnulcaneous VLF recordings made Sy t h e  s a t e l l i t e  and by 
grounL-based s t a t i o n s ,  it i s  found. t h a t  t h e  Alouet te  h i s s  band 
i s  never observed on ground-based recordings.  
Other evidence has  been found 
Furthermore, from examination 
The observat ion of spikes i;z t h e  Alouet te  top-side sounder 
a t  t h e  resonaace frequencies  f o r  t he  ambicnt plasma [Calver t  
c 
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C I A A \ *  - - ,J  CCT r3531 suggests  rhe Alouette h i s s  band a r i s e s  from a 
: ?lasy,,a resonance a t  very low f requencies .  The o n l y  c- ’7:  - _ _ & . .  
. . .  - , -  c. ~~, :-,- - .- _ -  LZ! .--algait i s  t h e  lower hybrid resonance isti:<, 1962: 
WL-~LCLL us f ines  a cu tof f  frequency f o r  propagation t r a n s v e r s e  t o  
4-1 LIZ z i x t h ’ s  masnetic field, Other f ea tu res  of t h i s  resonance 
. .  - 
s‘L”^J-201- .LA E - t k  hygothesis t h a t  the l o w e r  cu tof f  frequency of t h e  
Alouczte h i s s  band i s  t h e  lower hybrid resonance f o r  t h e  ambient 
ii?. G s u x e q u e n t  paper, it w i l i  be shown t h a t  from a know- 
le623 of zke e l e c t r o n  plasma and gyrofrequencies and t h e  lower 
hykJr+Z reszlnance frequency, an e f f e c t i v e  mass f o r  t h e  ions i n  
the- 3 i e n t  plasma may be determined, Thus t h i s  h i s s  band may 
,xovicie z powerful d i agnos t i c  tool f o r  determining t h e  i o n i c  
cans <ic;;en-Ls of t h e  plasma surrounding a s a t e l l i t e .  
Ass:xing t h a t  t h e  suggestion macie above is  cozrec t ,  t h e  
obsezvat ion of t h e  Alouet te  hiss band prokides,  eo t h e  b e s t  of 
t he  aut;,o;-a knowledge, t he  f i r s t  experimental  confirmation of 
t’ne rx i szesce  of -,he lower hybrid resonance. 
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